Hello! In Julys Newsletter we bring you more team news, this months fantastic catches , recent blogs, and
more...
Why not check out our facebook chat page , ask the team some stuff on rigs or tactics, ask about the baits,
venues or whatever you want to talk about! Feel free to join in!

TEAM BEECHWOOD NEWS
On the 22nd/23rd July Ethan took part in the 'Carping4Heroes'
24 hour Carp match in Bedfordshire as part of the Royal
Navy / Royal Marine Commandos Carp Fishing Team. He
managed to raise a fantastic £348.00. Well done Ethan!

If you haven’t already, check out
our little promo video
Keiron Davidson on a recent carp match banked two
fish, a common at 25lb 1oz, and a mirror at 20lb
10oz, the Team Beechwood angler took 1st place.
Congratulations Keiron!
RECENT CATCHES
Craig had an amazing time at
Holme Fen at the end of June,
working hard through the
changeable conditions, Craig's
efforts paid off, big time! He
banked two mighty mirrors,
weighing in at 39lb 14oz, and
31lb on the nose! The larger of
the brace marking a new PB for Craig! Craig took both fish on the mighty Trigonella, bottom bait
and matching popup fished snowman style, over a bed of Trigonellla bottom baits.

We’d love to hear your thoughts on
our product and service, please
visit our feedback form and let us
know!

WHATS NEXT
We’re looking to support Reels on
Wheels this year and help out a fantastic charity helping those who find it
difficult to get out onto the bank.

Harry with a lovely common
caught on the ever faithful
Trigonella

After a run of bad luck, Matt
had this stunning 21lb 8oz to
put a smile back on his face!
Musselberry popup over a bed
of Trigonella

Liam stopped off for a quick
session on the way back
from carp in the Park, and
banked a few nice common!

Brian and Stewart have been busy on the bank this month, armed with the mighty trigonella,
this pair have been catching everywhere! Check out their blogs listed to the right.

Show your support this year for team
Carpmonsters duo Andrew Grover and
John Warden, proudly fishing under
the Beechwood banner. The event is
taking place from the 10th September
to 17th September at Lac Du De.
Click this link for details

CHECK OUT OUR RECENT BLOGS
Big dreams for a distinctly average

TIP OF THE MONTH from Anthony Tolley
“I fished several hookbaits but the one
that did the business was half Trigonella
bottom bait and half a PNBA popup to
make a balanced wafter, with a size 6
crank style hook”

Flushing Meadows—By Brian Coakley
Mescar fisheries—By Brian Coakley

Lloyds Meadow—By Brian Coakley
Rosemary wood—By Brian Coakley
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